Four Hubs, One Mission

What We Do
Engage communities, share resources, and build partnerships that harness data science to address societal and scientific challenges.
Goals: Build a community of student-led data science organizations, and introduce students to data science opportunities

- Student groups share and discuss their experiences, activities, structures, and goals

- Contact the Hub if you are a student group leader or faculty advisor and would like to participate: info@midwestbigdatahub.org

- Join our new Slack community: bit.ly/MBDHdssg

- Presentation archive: midwestbigdatahub.org/student-webinar-series/
Today’s session

MOST Policy Initiative

• Brittany Whitley, PhD – Executive Director
• Sarah Anderson, PhD – Human Services & Public Safety Fellow
• Tomotaroh Granzier-Nakajima, PhD – Energy And Environment Policy Fellow
• Ramon Martinez III, PhD – Health & Mental Health Policy Fellow